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Hebrew text: Pirkei Avot 3:1, Hashkiveinu (evening liturgy) 

D                      A                                   Bm       G     A 
The dawn of a new day alights in your eyes 
D                A                                 G              Bm    A 
Horizon unfolds in the glow of the sunrise 
D        A                                Bm     G     A 
Opportunity knocks at your door 
D                        A                    F#        G 
As our shadows pass over the ocean floor 

          G                       A                Bm 
Carry on, ‘cause the moment has found you 
          G                   A         D 
Carry on, though a sea of troubles surrounds you 
          G                A              D                     G 
Carry on, for the sake of the ones who are gone 
        Em7         Asus - A 
Carry on, carry on… 
 

  D                 D/F#      G                A 
Da mei-ayin bata u-l’an atah holeich                               
  D                 F#        Bm               A                                     
Da mei-ayin bata u-l’an atah holeich                               (Know from where you come 

            and to where you are going.) 

Though the road may be rocky, the pathway unclear 
There is hope and conviction that has brought us here 
To the sweet land of honey where our children will thrive 
And if we will it, the dream will survive 

Carry on, ‘cause the moment… 

Da mei-ayin bata u-l’an atah holeich  (2x) 

דע מאין באת, ולאן אתה הולך?



Bm       A           Gsus2 
   Ush-mor tzei-teinu   
Bm    A       Gsus2 
   U------vo-einu  
         D               A             G (Guard our goings 
L’chayim ul’-shalom mei-ata and our comings 
           A  G            A   G  for life and for peace 
V’ad olam   v’ad olam from now until forever.) 

Every journey begins with a single step 
And a reminder of all of the things we’ve left 
Generations of old we recall and commemorate 
As the waves push us closer and closer to freedom’s gate 

Carry on, ‘cause the moment… 

Da mei-ayin bata u-l’an atah holeich  (4x) 

D                                      A                                               Bm       G     A 
Know the place that you come from and where you’ve begun 
D                             A                                    G 
As you turn to the East and look toward the rising sun 
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 ּוׁשְמור צֵאתֵנּו ּובואֵנּו
לְחַּיִים ּולְׁשָלום מֵעַּתָה וְעַד עולָם


